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Abstract

The BCMA gene' is a new gena dlscoverad by the molecular analyses of a t{4;16) translocatiorti

characteristic of a human T cefl lymphoma. It has no significant simllanty with any known protein

or molJf, so that Us function was unknown. This report describes the cloning of murine BCMA
cDNA and its genomic counterpart The mousa gene is oi^aniied into three exons, Mke the human

gone» and lies in murine chromosome 16^ fn the 16B3 band, the counterpart of the human

chromosome 16p13 band, where the human gene lies. Murine BC^A cDNA encodes a 1S5 amino

a^ids protein (184 residues for the human),'has a potential central transmembrane segment like the

human protein and Is 62% identical to It The murine BCMA mRNA is found mainly in lymphoid

Ussues* as Is human BCMA mRNA, Alignment of the murine and human BCMA protein sequences

reveaied a conserved motif of six (^steJnes in the N-tcrminat part, which strongly suggests thai the

BCMA protein belongs to the Iwmor necrosis factor receptor fFNFR) superfamily. Human BCMA Is

the first member of the TNFR family to be implicated in a chromosomal translocation.

Introduction

The UJmor necrosis factor (TMF)-related cytokines fomi a

large family of pleiotropic mediators of host defense and

immune system regulators. They act locally Ihrough cell4o-

cell conlaci, when !hey are integral merriirane proteins, or

on dslant target cetis as secreted proteins. There are TNF

receptors (TNFR) that mediate the action of TNF-related

cytokines leading to cell death or cell proliferation and

differentiation (1.3). Ivlost of the genes for TNFR encode type

\ transmembrane proteins with an Bxtraceilular ligand-binding

domain, a single membrane-spanning region and a cyto-

plasmic region that activates cell functions (3). Analysis of

the crystal stnjcture of the first three domains of TNFRI,

complexed to its ligand, showed thai the canonical motif of

the TNFR lies in the N-lermlnal extracellular part of the

molecule and contains six cysteine residues (4,5) which form

a double loop of -40 amino acids. The six-oysteine motif

forms a twisted ladder consolidated by three tntradomain

disulfide bridges. However, the C-tem:iinal half of the cysteine

motif can fomi different disulfide connections and topology,

as shown by the way the fourth motif of TNFRI (Cys3-Cys6

and Cys4-Cy55) differs from Uie first three {Cys3-Cys5 and

Cys4~Cys6) (6). It has been suggested that the cysteine motif

is in fact constructed frcwn two small modules, each having

distinclfve structural roles (7). The dasstcal first three motifs

of TNFR! are AI-SS pairs whereas the fourth motif is a

A1-C2 pair, 82 and CZ being different, both with two disulfide

bonds, bus wilh different connections.

The cysteine molrf is repeated in all TNFR except one (8),
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which has only one moti?. In canUast to Ihe exlrace^luiaf part

of the receptors, the sequences of the cytoplasmic tails are

generally cJissimifar and none possesses sequences implying

catalytic activity. Hofwever, several motifs in the C-terminal

pari oi TNFR have been shown to bind, upon iigand binding

and fecfiplof trimerizalion, protein factors transducing the

signal- One of these motifs, the 'death domain", is present in

TNFRl. Fas, DR3, 0R4 and 0R5. It is responsible for the

capacity of these receptors to induce apoptosis (9,10). A

second group of motifs binds signal trar^sducers. TKFB-

associated factors (IFW), that have anti-apoptotic effects;

these iransducefs inleraci directfy with several TNFR. like

TNFRII, CD40. CD30 and LlpR {II7I4). TRAF3. 5 and 6

mediate the aclivatjon of the iranscriplional factor NF-kB

{1$-17). while TFtAF2 also activates the c^un N-lerminal

protein kinase (la). The dislincl intracellular domains of the

TNFR explain why there are so many TNFR, each of which

can initiate a distinct signal pathway, depending on the type of

cytoplasmic signal transducers recruited by the cytopJasmic

domain. Several TNFR have been descnbed recenlty. some

of them are soluble prolems of viral origin, that are believed

to block the action of TNF {19-22).

We have previousty reponed the molecuiar analysis of a

I(4;16}(qa6;p13) chromosomal translocation, that occurred tn

a human maligr^ant T ceil lymphoma. The breakpoints of both

chromosome partners involved the iL-2 gene on chromosome

i and a new gene calied BCMA, for B cell maturation, on

chromosome 16, resulting in the transcription of hybrid \1'2-

BCMA mRNA. The human BCMA gene is expressed preferen-

tial in mature B lymphocytes as a 1.2 kb mFtMA. which

encodes a 184 amino acid peptide (BCMAp) (23). RNase

protection analysis using human malignant B cell lines

characteristic of different stages of B lymphocyte differentia^

tion demonstrated that the BCMA gene was poorfy expressed

at the pre-8 cell stage and thai expression gradual^ incfeases

as the B l^phocyte matures (24), Poiyclonat antibodies were

used to show thai BCMAp is a non-glycosylaled integral

membrane protein, which becomes inserted into canine

microsomes, as a type I inlegfal membrane protein in vitro.

BCMAp is not prrnaiily a celt surface protein in human

malignant myeloma cell lines, but lies in a perinuclear structure

which partially overlaps the Golgi apparatus (25), We have

looked for the func^on of BClAAp by trying to identify stmilarit*

ies with knowT? proteins using the FASTA (26) and BLAST

(27,28) algorithms. We found no significant similarities or

known prolein motifs in the PROSITE data base (29). We

therefore cloned and chafacterrzed the murine honnolog of

the BCMA gene, so that the information provided by the

conserved parts of the protein could provide clues to the

function of BCK^A.

This report describes the isolation and sequencing of a

murine BCMA cDNA and shows that the murine BCMA gene

encodes a IBS amino acid protein containing an internal

transmembrane segment Sequence comparison revealed

that six cysteine residues are conserved in the N-lerminal

part of both human and murine pfoleins. A sensitive method

of sequence analysis, hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA)

(30). indicates thai these residues form a cysteine repeal

motif found in the exUacellular part of TNFR, We therefore

suggest that human and murine BCMAp are new TNFR,

having a single cysteine-rich motif. The human BCMA gene

is the first TNFR gene that is Implicated in chromosome

Iranslocalien.

Methods

NuchJc add analysis, cloning and seQuenoing

Genomic DMA extraction, agarose gel elec^ophoresis,

Southern blot transfer and hybridization were performed as

previousSy described (31). Tola) RNA was extracted from

mouse organs or cuilured cells using the guanidinium

isothiocyanale method (32). Probes were labeled with ^P-

labeied nucleotide (Amsrsham, Paris, France) by the random

prime method (33). Po1y(A)^ mRMA was prepared using

otrgQ(dT) columns. cDNA libraries were constructed with

poly(A)+ mRNAs, using a cD^^A synthesis kit (Phamiacia.

Ofsay. France). The resulling cDhtAs were ligated to EccRl-

digested XZAPtI phage arms (34) and packaged using an

in vitro packaging idl (Anwrsham). A 0,7 kb Sph\^EccB\

fragment of the human BCMA cDNA was used as probe for

bbls or to screen the mouse cONA library under low strin-

gency conditions (washings in 2XSSC, 0A% SOS solution at

room temperature for 30 min), Recambinanl phages were

cloned as previousty described (31). Genomic fragments

were subcloned in p!JClS(35) and pBiuescript (34,36). cDNA

and genomic piasmid inserts were sequenced on both strands

by the dideoxy chain tenmination procedure (37). Oiigo-

nucleolides were purchased from Genset (Paris^ France).

Autoradiographies were nnade using Kodak XAB3 films at -

BO*C.

RNase prvtectian assay

Relevant cDNA restriction fragments were subcloned into

pGEM-4 piasmid vector. {a-^PlUTP-labeled Rl^fA probes

were synthesized from linearized DMA templates by T7 or

SP6 RNA polymerase (3B) using the Riboprobe 1^ core system

Idt (Pfomega Biotech, Madison, Wl). Test RNAs (1C«0 \xg)

were hybridized overnight at 56^0 with the radiolabeled

antisense RNA (3X10^ c.p.m.) and denatured !or 5 mirt at

90°C (39). The sam^^es were assayed for RNase protection

using the RRAU kit under the conditions recommended by

the nranufaclurer{Ambion. Austin. TX). The samples were then

precipitated with elhanol and analyzed by elecvophoresis

through a 5% 'Hydrolink long ranger' (AT Biochemtcais, FMC,

Rockland, ME) polyacryiamide-7 M urea denaturing gal and

autoradiography,

ispfation of cDNA chnes by anchor PGR

A modification of the SLIC (single-strand ligation to single-

stranded cDNA) method (39.40) was used to obtain the

5' and 3' ends of BCMA mBNA. The Marathon cONA ampli-

fication tClonlsch) was used to obtain BCMA cDNA from

1 fig of PO^yCA)^ mRNA of J55B plasmacytoma ceil line.

Fragments were ampitfied using the primers furnished by the

manufacturer and the SCMA-specific primers: 5'8CMA1 (5*-

CAGTAAGGCTGACAGGTTGCAG-3' and S'SCMAI (S'-GC-

AAGTCAAGTGTGCCAACTGCT-3'). A secondary "nested^

PGR was done using the furnished primers and the specific

BCMA ones, 5'BGMA2: 5'-GGAAnCACACGGTTTGCA-



AGCATGCAGOS' and 3'BCMA2: 5'-GGAATTCGATGGA^

GAAGCCAACTCACACTAG-3\ The amplified products were

digested by Sma\ and EcoRI reslricSion enzymes, subdonsd

in a pUC 18 vector, and further characterized by sequencing

at Isast 10 different clones for each 5' and 3' end.

In vitfv trmscnption ^nd translation

The entire coding sequence of murine and hurrtan BCMA

cDMAs were cloned under the control of the SP6 polymerase

promoter in the EcoRI site of the pGEM-4 plasmid. The

resdHr^g plasnr^ds were transcribed and translated tn viiro in

the presence of p^Slmelhionina using the TnT simultaneous

transcription andtfanslayonkit{Pfomega Biotech), Tfanslation

products were denatured by incubation for 4 min at 9S*C in

sample buffer (25 mM Tris. pH 6.S, t mM EDTA, 5% glycerol,

t% p^ercaptoethanol, 4% SDS and 0.005% bromophenol

blue) and analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% potyacrylamide

gels (41), which were fixed, treated for fluorography with

Emensify {NEN, Boston, MA), dried and autoradiographed.

CdUines

The mouse ceil lines used included T lymphoma [EL4 and

BW5147), macrophage (P3BaDl and J774), mastocytoma

{Pai5}. B lymphocyte (M12 and A20), plasnriacytoma (J55B)

and dendritic {D2SC1 and CBtDO} cell lines (42). Cells were

cultured in RPMl 1640 medium (Gibco/BRL, Paisley, UK)

containing 10% PCS (Gibco/BRL) and 5x10^ M ^eroapto-

elhanoL

RiJore$cence in sHu hybridization analysis

Ruorescence in situ hybridtzadion to murine melaphase

chromosomes was perfomnBd as previously described (43).

The murine probe was labeled with biolinylated-^IVUTP by

random priming and hybridized to normal murine chromo-

somes. The hybridization signal was revealed by avidin-

conjugated isocyanate, the chromosoni^e counterslained with

pFopidium iodide and Ribands prepared.

> Sequence ana/ys/s

Programs such as gapped BIAST were used to search for

similarhies in the database banks (28). Guidelines tor the use

of HCA have been published previously (30,44,45). BriefV.

protein sequences are shown on a duplicated a-heltcal net

with amino acid numbers indicated above. The contours of

the hydrophobic residues are automatically drawn. The a-

belief net provides the best correspondence between the

positions of hydrophobic clusters and regular secondary

structures (46). Four symbols are used in the plots, indicating

the specific structural behavior of the amino acids they

represent: a star for proline, a diamond for glycine, a square

for threonine and a dotted square for serine. The statistical

significance of aligr^ents is assessed by caJculating Z
scores. The Z score is the difference between the alignment

score under conSEdera^on and the mean score of a distribution

computed for the alignment of sequence 1 versus a large

number (10.000) of randomly shuffled versions of sequence

2 (30.47). These differences are expressed relative to the SD

of the random distribution, with values >3.0 considered to

represent authentic relationships for small domains.
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Detection of murine 3CMA m/?^i4 by BT-PCR

Tola! murine tissue RNA was purchased from Ambion,

Poly(A)* RNAs from tissues and cultured cel^s were prepared

using Qujck Prep micro mHHA purification kit (Pharmada

Biotech) and then converted into single-strand cDhiA using

the Rrsl'Strand cDNA syr^thesis kit (Pharmacia Biolech),

AltquDls (10 ml) of each single-strand cDNA were then

submitted to PGR with primer pair no. 4/MCS': 5'-

CCCGAGGCCCTGAAGGAW and no. 2/IW3': S'-CTAACGA^

CATGTAAAACACCAG^3'. located in the second and third

axons, or with the primer pair: no. 1-2: S'-OGCGCAA-

CAGTGTTTCCACA-3' and na 3-a 5^-CTCGGTGTCG-

GCCTTGTCCA~3\ located in the first and third exot^s of

BCMA cDNA, The MACT1N5: S**GTGGCTCCATCTTGGCCTC-

3' and MACT1N3; 5^-GAAGCACTrGCGGTGCAC-3* primer

pair was used as interna! control amplifying a 101 bp fragment

of mouse acttn mR^iA. Then 5 jil of each PGR product was

analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis.

identification of inttan-^xon boundaries

The lunctjons between exons and introns and the st^e of

the introns of the murine BCMA gene were determined by

restriction analysis of the bacterial artificial chromosome

(BAG) no. 11215 clone followed by PGR amplification and

nudeotide sequencing. Additional Southern genomic blots

were prepared to confim^ the size of restriction fragments.

The primer pairs used contained sequences from opposite

strands of two putative neighboring exons of the cDMA, PGR

conditions included 250 d^frP, ISO pmol of each primer

and 2.6 U of Taq DNA polymerase {Perkin-EImer. Nonvalk,

CT). The PGR amplification was performed in a Perkin-Brner

2400 Ihermocycter. Sequences were obtained using specific

primers, and were compared with the murine BCPM cDMA

to identify Ihe coding sequences and the intron-exon

boundaries.

Results

BCMA sequences

Southern blots of genomic DMA from several species were

hybridized with the human BCMA cDNA probe {Rg. 1). They

showed, in all mammalian samples tested, DMA sequences

homologous to the human BCMA gene. The human BCMA

probe detected the predicted 3 kb human fragment (lane t),

a monkey 3.1 kb (lane 2), a rat 4,1 kb (lane 3). a mouse

4,9 kb (lane 4), a dog 6 kb (lane 5), a rabbit 7 kb (lane 7), a

yeast 2.6 kb (lane 9), and two distinct cow 5.8 and 1.4 kb

{lane 5) fragments. The faint lower band (1.4 kb) detected in

the caw DNA lane and the single band detected m the yeast

DNA lane were due to non-specific hybridization. There were

no signals in the non-mammalian lanes ([ane 8 for chicken),

and the lanes corresponding to ostrich, quail, trout, tadpo!e

and QmsQphila DNA (data not shown). We therefore conclude

that there are genomic sequences homologous to the human

BCfvSA gene in several mammalian species, including the

mouse.

Cionlng of a moase BCW\ cDNA

The murine sequences homologous to human BCMA

sequences were isolated by constructing a mouse spleen
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twinatfeCMAcOKA

pn)be

FlQ. 1. Evidence far sequences homobgous to human BCMA.

Genomic DMA (10 jig) trom human (lane 1), (hesus monkay (lana 5),

rat (tans 3), fiause (iane 4), dog [Jane 5), cow (lane 6), rabbit (lane

7}, diicken (tane B) and ytfas! (lane 9) wefe digested wlBi EcxMl,

atecirophOTesed on aga/oss geJ and btolled onto a nyian merr&jran&.

The liliBr was hybridtzed with a tiuman 8CMA probe, washed under

bw stringency ccnditons and auloradtographed. The mol wt markers

are shown on \h& telt oF !he bfol (X HhdiWi A diagram of the human

BCtvlA probo used is shoMi at the bottom ol the figure.

cDf^A library in itie >ZAPll vector and screened with the

human BCMA cDNA probe under low slrmgency washing

conditions, Om 0.8 kb mouse cDNA clone was isolated and

sequenced. Anchor RPPCFl experiments were used lo clone

and sequence the S' and 3' ends ofBCMA cDNA and provide

its con^lete sequence^ including the poly(A)* laiJ, This pro-

vided an additronaf A\ nucleotides on the 5' end, and two

nucleolides and \he poty{A}+ tail to the 3' end of the mouse

BCMA cONA sequence.

The complete nucleotide sequence of the mouse BCMA

cDNA. aligned lo that of human BCMA cOHA, is shown in

Bg. 2. The murine BCMA cDMA sequence has an open

reading frame (ORF) oi 555 nucleotides, a UA nucleotide

5'-unJranslated region and a 47 nucteotide S'-unlransJaled

region> \X has 69.3% nucleotide Identity wilh the whole

sequence of human BCMA cONA, The nucfeoJide identity

between ihese two cONj*^ is higher (73,7%) when only the

coding regions are compared. The 3'-unUansJaled region

contains no conventional polyadenytation signal. The 555

nudeotide ORF starts al position 145 with a perfect Kozak

consensus sequence for ihs Initiation codon (48) and encodes

a IBS amino acid protein with a TAA stop codon al position

700. Although the rr^urine SOMA gene, (Ike humai one, lacks

an N-tarminEJ sign^ peptide sequence, the presence of an

upstream stop codon indicates that the ccmiplete ORF is

contained within this clone. The deduced murine BCMA

protein has a calculated mol. wl of 20A kOa and an estimated

isoelectric point of 5.41. Figure 3 shows the aligrunent of the

deduced mouse and human BCMA proteins. They are 62%

identical, cofresponding lo a 73% similarity wHh only 4%

gaps, Tl^e arrdno acid sequence of mouse BCMAp has a

single hydrophobic region (residues 50-72) that has features

of a membrane-spanning segment. The relative postlions o(

the various potential post-translation modification sijes in

rmuse and human proteins showed that only four sites were

common to the mouse and hunnan fiCMA proteins: two protein

kinase C (PKO) phosphorylation motifs (posilions 4^ and 15fi

on the murine sequence) and two casein kinase 11 (CKii)

phosphorylation sites (positions 121 and 125 for the mouse

protein).

The mouse BCMA cONA insert was subcloned in a pGEM-4

vectorJranscribed and translated in v/frowith [^Imelhlonine,

and the Iransialion product analyzed by SDS^AGE (Rg. A),

The translation product migrated as two bands wilh apparent

mot. wt of 20 and 26 kDa. The lower fainter 20 kOa band was

probably due to an internal AUG codon. The apparent moL

wt (£6 kDa) was higher Uian that predicted from the amino

acid sequence (20.4 kDa).

GenomtQ organizatton of the munne BCMA gene

The entire mouse 8CMA genomic sequences were doned

using the murine BCMA cDNA probe lo screen a BAC bank

(Genome Systems. St Louis, Ml] and the no. 11215 BAC

done was isolated. We eslabljshed a partial reslrtclion map

of the region containing the mouse 8CMA gene and verified

the already obtained cDfsIA sequence by establfehrng the

entire coding sequence and detenmined the exon/tntron

boundaries {Fig. SA and 8}. The 9.5 kb mouse BCMA gene

has three exons. separated by two introns of 1 kb (intron t)

and 4.5 kb (intron 2): it is flanked by GT donor and AG

acceptor consensus splicing sHes (49). The human BCMA

gene is similarty organized into three exons, but is only

-3 kb long, vwth introns of 0.7S kb {intron 1) and 1.2 kb (intron

2) (24). No canonical AATAAA poiyadenylation signal was

found upstream of the polyadenylation site of mouse BCMA

mRNA. or downstream from this site, as the sequencing of

the 3' untranscribed region of BCMA gene showed (Rg. 5B).

Human anc/ murine BCMA proteins and the TNFB

The FASTA and BLAST programs revealed no significant

similarity for murine BCMA protein, except for the hunrjan

one, HCA, a sensitive method of sequence analysis^ which

combines sequence comparison with secondary structure

analysis, was used. This method detects sequence/stnjcture

relationships for tow levds of sequence identity {below the

so-called "twilight zone'), when current one-dimension

methods are not able lo distinguish structural signal from

background noise (30). The HCA representation of the murine

BCMAp sequence is shown in Fig. 6{A), The approximate

position of the transmembrane domain is readily apparent

within a hydrophobic cluster of 23 amino acid residues. The

N-terminai 40 amino acid domain of BCMAp contains six

cysteine residues, like the 'cysteine motif found in TNFR, in

the insulin receptor and in epidermal growth factor receptor

(50). The identity and similarity 2 scores for mouse BCMAp

and mouse serine protease PC6B (51), were 7,1 and 7.3

{40% sequence identity on 30 amino acids). The human

BCMAp and mouse PC6B Z scores were 7,3 and 7.4 (38%

sequence identity on 31 amino acids). These values are we^l

above the threshold of 3. and indicate a genuine link between

the BCMAp N^erminat sequences and TNFR cysteine motifs;

values of are frequently observed for drvergent but related
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Fin 2. Alignment o! mouse and human BCMA cDNAs. PotenSial tranalallon "miliaUon ATGs are undefined wiUi conUnuous ^ea. wtije coj^n

aSpr"ar^S&.Bd^^ dashed The deduced amino acid ssqgences nwuss (m) and hurmn (h) pmla^^s ara .hown h ihe smgfe

Ifillef code. GanBank Accession number for mouse WNA: APD&1 505.

domains. Similar resulls were obtained for the Drosophifa pEasmacylonna cell line actively expressed the BCMA

melanogasterhimA^B protease {52) {3t% sequence identity gens. ^
, ^ ^ u., aropp nrimpf

on 41 ^mo acids) and the TACt protein (53) (31% sequence BCMA mRMA was also detected by R^-PCR usrng pr mer

identity on 36 amino acids) which belong to the TNFB pairs from the second and third exons of BCMA gene (Fig.

superfamify. 8CMAp possesses most of the other features of 7). BCMA mRNA was also detected as a smgis band ofW
TNFR inciuding the consejved aromaUc residue lour to six bp in kidneys and thymus but net m the Iwer, brain lesus

residues Otemiinal from the first cysteine (4.54). BCMAphas ovanes and embryonic feyes. 8CMA '^^^w^s delected

a tyrosine at five and a phenylalanine at sU residues from the in murfna J558 plasmacytoma.
^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

first cvstfiine lymphoma. A20 B cell lymphoma, and CB1D6 and D2SC1
'

dendritic cell tines. We cannot evidence the presence of

Expression of munne BCMA mRNA '

murine SOMA mRNAin P815 mastocytoma. J774 macrophage

Total RNA (10 m) from tissues or ceHs was checked for and M12 B cell lymphoma cell lines.
^

BCMA murine mR^ by the RNase protection irathod (data When we used, as ampfincalion pnmers a pnmer pair

not shown) Munr^e BCMA mRNA wae found only in the located in the first and the third exon of BCMA gene, we

spleen bone manow. heart and lungs (famt). Only the murine evidenced the presence oi two ampiined bands, one of
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Fig. 3. Aiigmnsm ol lha predicled mouse BCMA prot&in s^qyence

with lhat of human BCMAp. The polenliai transmembrane segment

is underfilled. The conserved sbc-^t6ine residues ol the N^termrnal

are shown by an asterisk, while ?ha three conserved cysieine residues

of the C-tsrminai are denoted lay a large doL

kDa H M

Rg, A. in vitfv Iransafplfon and transtalbn of human and mouse

BCMApfotelns. pGEM4eCMA human (K) and p<3EM48CMA mouse

(M) v^dors {1 fig) were transcribed and Jransiated in ^tro according

to the instycjions of tha marftjfacturer. The transtalbn pfodiicts were

heal defiatuf^d and analyzed by SOS^'AGE on a 15% gsL

304 bp corfespondrng \o the normal BCIv^A mRMA sequence

and a second one of 145 bp. We have obned these two

bands and established their nudeotide sequence. The short

amplified sequence corresponds lo an ailsmale splicing,

which deletes the enlire second exon encoding the trans-

membrane region of BGMAp.

ChmmosamaUocatizathn ofmouse BCWip

The chroniosofnai localization of the BCMA gene was deter-

mined by fluorescence in situ hybndizalion analysis using

a mouse BCMA cDNA bioUnylaled probe^ as previously

described (S5). Urider the conditions used, mouse BCMA

gene was assigned to the long arnn of chromosome 16, region

1683 [Rg* 8). This region corresponds lo the counterpart

of humar? 16pi3 region where the human BCMA gene is

iocaltzed (56).

Discussion

We have previousiy cloned and characterized a novel human

gene, BCMA, which is preferenlialiy expressed in B lympho-

cytes. At that iJme the absence of significam simiiarity of this

gena with kjiciv/n sequences as well as the absence of luic.vn

motifs did not heip us to postulate a valuable hypothesis

about the functional ro^e of this gene. We have decided to

done the mouse honnolog of the hiiman BCMA gene in order

to define the conserved regbns and i( possibJe Identify any

significant functional motif. In tiiis paper we repoit the cloning

of the murine BCMA cDNA, She isolation and characlerizalion

of the genomic BCMA fragment, the establishment of its

chromosomal localization, and the study of its tissue and cell

line expression. Furthermore, the alignment of the two human

af^d murine sequences completed by HCA avowed us to

deJine BCMA as a member o( the nen/e growth factor receptor

(NGFB)ANFR superfamiiy.

Sequences homologous to the human BCMA gene were

found in alt mammalian species Jested (rhesus monkey, rat,

mouse, dog. cow and rabbit) but not in chicken, yeasi or in

genomic DMA from ostrich, quail, trout, tadpole and Dfoso-

phtia. Murine BCMA gene is 9.5 Kb long and ites on murine

chromosome band 1 5B3. the syntenic region of hunnan 1 Bp13

chromosome band (56). The murine BCMA gene is organized

like the human one with three exons, but the second murine

rnlron (4.5 kb) is longer than the human inlroi^ 2 (1.2 id)). The

murine BCMA cDNA encodes a 185 amirio acid protein

(1B4 amino acids for the human) containing a potential

transmembrane region as does the human protein (23.25),

The human cDNiA contains two putative transcription start

codons surrounded by a Kozak consensus site but onSy the

second is present in the murine sequence, suggesting that

this second ATG codon is effectively used by. the transcription

machinery. Human BCMAp becomes inserted into canine

microsomes as a type I integral rrtembrane protein in vr'iro.

The murine BCMAp is probably also a type ! transmembrane

protein. The very asymmetric distribution charged residues

In murine BCMAp (27.5% of residues of the hydrophilic C-

lerminus are charged, and only 12% in ths hydrophilic

terminus) suggests that the C-terminus is oriented towards

the cytoplasm {S7.58). Human BCMAp has several potential

post-translation nnodification sites, but only four sites are

common lo human and murine proteins: one PKC phospho-

r^ation site in ^e M-terminal part of the protein, and one PKC

and two CKll phosphorylation sites in the cytoplasmic region.

This suggests that the three cytoplasmic conserved modifica-

lion sites may be used in vivo. The poteniia! AAglycosylation

site in the hunnan sequence at position 42 is not present in

mouse BCMAp, m agreement wilh pre^dous results showing

thm human BCMAp is not glycosyialed in vivo (25).

The human and murine BCMAp sequenceshave no immedi-

ale similarities wilh any published motif or protein. However,

a cluster of six. cysteines is very well conserved in their

lemiinal region! These six cysteine residues can form the

motif found in the extracellular domain of TNFR proteins (4).

TNFB are generally type I transmembrane proteins that have

two to SIX ol these perfect or imperfect cysleine-rich domains

in their N^terminal region. Human BCMAp is also a type I

transmembrane protein as is, probably, the murine protein.
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1 kb

A

t—0—{]-M ;-4-o-.

—

I—

^

«on 1 exon 2 exoo 3

B
GlttProTyrCyBAapProS

» . . .iotroiti p , , . . .

,

^,gaaffCGgtcmtgactgghgtgaatcctffBgctct0

erValSbrSerSerValtys

ProGlyGlnLeuRfipa
. . , *exOtt2 CCAGGTCACCTTCACGaSffagrtcttSTfffiatctatttctffta

agi^^ca^ertctt ccaafftt tcattfc Sntroji2 ggatgcaetc

a tccttff^tettfftgciffcctt^rt ?tectsct?tsrt<7(?tffctgtffcatcrgcat?a

caa taccractyapffctctcaggtjaat^ccta cct^cttcrt^taccatc^^AT

arAlaClnLeuA^pJ^yfl&aa HlwThrArgatop
CaaCTCAOCTGGACAAGGCC. . .exoa3 * * * ^CflCftCXAOAtaatsraffffttccrta

QGtg^gtg^&gctgctttgagaaccttctgtpaggasag^tggtgttttag^tg
tcgtt&gga tjaccfftttaccaaccaajjaataca^tt ttttgtcctttaattctff
gttttgtaffttffacrattsftttatjfcapttttattfctBtgtjcattsrgrttffttttff
tetgcatggagatgtg^gggtgtcagatcctgg&gttacagBcngttgtgagctg
acatgtgagtggtggg^&ttg^acBcgggtcctctgtaagascagtgttettaac
oaataagccatcGttcc&gi^ccatggttgaatttttgactatct^aacaaBaaca
aaaaeaaagtggtgfftggtgtatgcctttaatt^t*tfigtactcaggaggaa3gge^
gacagatctctgtgagtttgaggceagectggtctagacagctagttcc&gggc^
accaaggccacacagaga&actttgccttsa»ii0aaaaaaaa^iigaaagaaagaa
aggaagaaagaaagaagaaac* . *

ng. S. fla=.i«ion of muA;. BCMA gana, TJlsj^a.^! ,esUid« oJ^b ™1«BC« gr.";il^'«^ZrSte
as Dpen boxes. R^sUtclJon enzyi

ssqusnces are showti (B). "IT

shtwffi in !he tee letter tjode.

^qSS a?e "h^ &^ (B)?The dottor aod accaplor sf^icing site* AG ^ad GT are underfed, white the deduced ammo acd sequence

BCMAp is the second TNFR to be reported (the olher is

cfECPl, a fungat TNFR) thai conlains a shon N-^termina!

domain with a single cysleine molii A1] TNFR proleins aiso

contain an aronrtalic amino acid residue four to six residues

after the first cysteine, Bolh human and murine BCft/lAp have

a tyrosine Rve residues and a phenyJatanine six residues after

the first cysleine. We have therefore identified a new TNFR

with a single cysleine motif.

Ws have also idented the reason for which BCMAp is r^ot

recognized as having a TNFR cysteine moUf. The TNFR motif

of ^h& human and mouse BCMAp does not exaclly match Ihe

PROSHE TNFFVNGFR famity cysteine^nch region signa-

ture. tPDOC00561: C-;c(4,5Hf^W5.1Q)'C-x(0.2^C-;((2,3)-

C-j<7 ll^C-Af4.6WDNEQSKP]->f2VC} . This is loo strict for

the sequence separating the two lasi cysteines (loop 3:

underlined). BCMAp differs from the classical TNFR domains,

as described by the PROSfTE signature, in the Oierminal

part o! the molsi BCMAp may have a shorter loop 3 with a

disulfide bond pauern similar to thai of dassica! TNFR motifs

or a second sut>mDdule that is different from the 82 one,

perhaps similar to the C2 one of the foyrih cysteine motif of

TNFR in which the two last cysteines are also separated by

three residues (6). This is aiso true for the TAG! protein.

The cytoplasmic tails of TNFR ere generally dissimitar,

indicating the great variety of signals transmitted. The BCMAp

C^lem^inai region is unlike that ol any other TNFR. It does not

contain a death domain motif, which leads to apoplosts upon

iigand binding (9.10). Neither the murine nor the human

BCMA prolein conlains either o\ \he two known rrwlifs that

recmh the cytoplasmic proteins TRAF1, 2 or 3 (59). However,

the remarkable conservation of the membrane proximal region

in the mouse and human BCMAp (93% idendty at the amino

acid level) indicates thai Ihts intamai part could play a

fola in signal transduction through the binding of specific

effector proleins.

Human BCMA mRNA is expressed i?referenlialiy in
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Fla..l (A) HCA repfese^itatbn ol the mouse BCMAp sequenca. The protatn sequence is sho^ on a duplicated
^"Jf^^^^P^^r?^.^^^^^^^

n^te s ntotfid above IL Ihe symbols u^ed in Jhe ptat and the manner in which the CHje^imensiGna sequBn-^and tha

sSir^rpresentBd are lidi«!ed b the iiieert. The t^sma^ran. region is shaded grey. Tlie "I^^'!^,^!^^^^^^

fe^dues (whll^letlers) That are conserved in^ htjman BCMAp sequence and which deline a ch^acterrsJip^^,^^f P°^^^J

di^XI Sdtons are shc^n as daduced from the ^re^imenstanal ^truclure ol the first three dbma^s °f ^^^^^^
ff^^ .^f^^^^^^

S^sST^ciure o! Jhe fourth TNFRI domain.Cdashed Tma), (B) Aligr^manl o\ the singJe qratmne
S';^,*^^"™",^ r^^^^^^

motifs oi lha mouse PC6B serine protease (Pir: S345S3) ar^d me two molifs ol She human TACI (GenBardt: mmuy

12 3 4 5 * 7 . B 9 10 li

1J34J6 7B.9I0U
B

nv-BCMA

Fig. 7. Deteclion of mousa BCMA inRNA in tissues and cyJIurad

cell to. Foly(A)* mRNA (1 ^g) w^s ravarsa transcribed and

eubsequenlly ampiinad by PCR using a primer pair boated b iha

second and third a;rans of mousa BCMA mRMA. (A) Mouse (issues,

frvsr {!), brain (2), tt^ymus (3), heart {4), tung {5}. epteen (6). Isslis

(71 ovaiv (BV kidney 0). embryo (10) and none (11). (B) Cultured

mous^ NtK3T3 {1). JSSd {Zl A20 (3), Ml2 (4). a4 (5). B^W (6).

CB1DG (7). D2SC1 (B), J774 (9). Pei6 (10) and none (11) cell lines.

The oonlrot mouse pi^ctin mRNA ie also ^own.

Fig. 3. Chromosomal location of Sie murtno BCMA geoe. Fluorascenl

in sliu hybrldtzaljon to murine R-banded mataphase chromosomes.

Two si^ais afB vjSJbfe on each chromatid chrorwsomes 16 {band

16B3).

lymphoid organs and B tymphocylea (24,£S). We found, by

using RNase protectiorj, thai the rnurine BCMA gene is

faintly expressed in lymphoid organs and not expressed in



lymphocyle ceil lines, except the plasmacytoma J558 cell

line, where it is very acltve. RT-PCR delected murine BCK4A

g&m expression that is similar to that of the human and it

seems to be specific lo secondary lymphoid organs. Low

expression of 9CMA gene activity was found in several

lymphocyle celE tines. There is also at leasl one vaHanl

species of BCMA mRNA. expressed in mouse spleen, due lo

allematwe splicing of the second exon. Alternative splicing

products are common in TNFR.

The TNFR can mediate, upon ligand binding, the action of

protein factors leading lo cell death or cell proliferation and

differentiation. BCf^p is mamty expressed m all tissues in

which lyr^phoid cells are enriched, This expression pattern

suggests that BCMAp plays a rob in the development and

regulation of the immune system. Idenlincatton of its cognate

ligand wiH greatSy improve our understanding of the physio-

logical role of BCfvlAp.
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BAG bacterial arlifidal d^ramosome

BCMA B cell rialuration

BCMAp B c^ll maturation ^o\B\n

cm casetfi kinase It

HCA hydrophobic ctustor erje^sis

NGFfl nerve growth (actor recepiof

ORF open reading Irama

PKC protein kinase C
TKF tumor necfosis factor

TKFR lumor necrosis facior recepior

TRAP TNFR-associated Jactof
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